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biography awards trivia faq imdbpro all topics cecil b demille 1881 1959 producer director editor imdbpro starmeter

see rank play trailer 2 00 the lost city of cecil b demille 2016 1 video 64 photos his parents henry c demille and

beatrice demille were playwrights cecil b demille american motion picture producer director whose use of spectacle

attracted vast audiences and made him a dominant figure in hollywood for almost five decades among his notable

films are the king of kings cleopatra the greatest show on earth and the ten commandments cecil blount demille

ˈsɛsəl dəˈmɪl august 12 1881 january 21 1959 was an american filmmaker and actor between 1914 and 1958

he made 70 features both silent and sound films he is acknowledged as a founding father of american cinema and

the most commercially successful producer director in film history overview cecil blount demille was a founder of the

hollywood motion picture industry one of the most commercially successful producer directors of his time and one of

the most influential filmmakers in history between 1914 and 1956 he made seventy feature films all but seven were

profitable august 12 1881 ashfield massachusetts usa died january 21 1959 hollywood los angeles california usa

heart ailment birth name cecil blount demille nicknames c b the master of spectacle the master of the biblical epic

height 5 10 1 78 m mini bio his parents henry c demille and beatrice demille were playwrights celeste neill 19 may

2023 cecil b demille from the trailer for the film the ten commandments 1956 cecil b demille was a visionary

filmmaker and a true pioneer of hollywood s golden age with a career that spanned several decades during which he

directed and produced a multitude of acclaimed films 13 february 2023 by courtney lichterman features

correspondent share dunes center credit dunes center remnants of one of the silent film era s most epic productions

lay buried along the the office of cecil b demille productions circa 1942 hollywood preservationist demille s respect

for history led him to preserve not only the nitrate prints of his seventy films but also a great deal of material related

to his career the enigmatic pop culture professional legendary producer director cecil b demille 1 affectionately

known as c b was a seminal cofounder of hollywood and a progenitor of paramount studio who became a mega star

of the american cinema during its golden age cecil b demille was the consummate renaissance man as comfortable

discussing astronomy as he was riding a horse or inventing a lighting fixture this diversity of interests contributed to

his work as a filmmaker and his films are his legacy one of cinema s earliest pioneers oscar winner cecil b demille

helmed 70 films throughout the silent and sound era he made his mark in a number of genres but was most famous

for his in 1923 pioneer filmmaker cecil b demille built the largest set in movie history in the dunes near guadalupe ca

for his silent and early technicolor epic the ten commandments it was called the city of the pharaoh after filming was

complete demille ordered that the entire set be dismantled and secretly buried in the dunes english viii 465 pages 24

unnumbered pages of plates 24 cm includes index includes appendix p 441 446 motion pictures directed by cecil b

demille president garfield ate some toast david belasco was practically a member of the family mother s energy and

resourcefulness we were married august 16 1902 da vinci kircher one of cinema s earliest pioneers oscar winner

cecil b demille helmed 70 films throughout the silent and sound era he made his mark in a number of genres but

was most famous for his spectacularly mounted biblical epics let s take a look back at 20 of his greatest movies

ranked worst to best home movies movie reviews the lost city of cecil b demille film review dwf 2017 in the lost city

of cecil b demille filmmaker peter brosnan traces his 30 year mission to cecil b moore and his wife and daughters in

the mid 1950s perseverance and grit the life and legacy of cecil b moore a leading figure in the civil rights movement

in philadelphia moore fought for african americans to have the same rights as their white neighbors read the story

edirin oputu and nick eiser cecil b demented is a 2000 black comedy film written and directed by john waters the film
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stars melanie griffith as a snobby a list hollywood actress who is kidnapped by a band of terrorist filmmakers they

force her to star in their underground film cecil burke day december 10 1934 december 15 1978 was an american

hotelier known for founding the hotel chain days inn biography day studied at mercer university in macon georgia but

withdrew prior to graduation to join the united states marine corps demille s lost city in 1923 pioneer filmmaker cecil

b demille built the largest set in movie history for his silent and early technicolor epic the ten commandments it was

called the city of the pharaoh when filming was completed demille ordered that the entire edifice be dismantled and

secretly buried noun a masculine name fem cecilia cecily webster s new world college dictionary 4th edition

copyright 2010 by houghton mifflin harcourt all rights reserved word origin l caecilius name of a rom gens prob

caecus see cecum hence lit dim sighted blind cecil in american english ˈsɛsəl ˈsisəl see burghley
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cecil b demille american motion picture producer director whose use of spectacle attracted vast audiences and made

him a dominant figure in hollywood for almost five decades among his notable films are the king of kings cleopatra

the greatest show on earth and the ten commandments

cecil b demille wikipedia Feb 24 2024

cecil blount demille ˈsɛsəl dəˈmɪl august 12 1881 january 21 1959 was an american filmmaker and actor

between 1914 and 1958 he made 70 features both silent and sound films he is acknowledged as a founding father

of american cinema and the most commercially successful producer director in film history

biography cecil b demille Jan 23 2024

overview cecil blount demille was a founder of the hollywood motion picture industry one of the most commercially

successful producer directors of his time and one of the most influential filmmakers in history between 1914 and

1956 he made seventy feature films all but seven were profitable

cecil b demille biography imdb Dec 22 2023

august 12 1881 ashfield massachusetts usa died january 21 1959 hollywood los angeles california usa heart ailment

birth name cecil blount demille nicknames c b the master of spectacle the master of the biblical epic height 5 10 1

78 m mini bio his parents henry c demille and beatrice demille were playwrights

10 facts about cecil b demille a pioneer of hollywood s Nov 21 2023

celeste neill 19 may 2023 cecil b demille from the trailer for the film the ten commandments 1956 cecil b demille was

a visionary filmmaker and a true pioneer of hollywood s golden age with a career that spanned several decades

during which he directed and produced a multitude of acclaimed films

a city under the sand the lost city of cecil b demille bbc Oct 20 2023

13 february 2023 by courtney lichterman features correspondent share dunes center credit dunes center remnants of

one of the silent film era s most epic productions lay buried along the

legacy cecil b demille Sep 19 2023

the office of cecil b demille productions circa 1942 hollywood preservationist demille s respect for history led him to

preserve not only the nitrate prints of his seventy films but also a great deal of material related to his career
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the enigmatic pop culture professional legendary producer director cecil b demille 1 affectionately known as c b was

a seminal cofounder of hollywood and a progenitor of paramount studio who became a mega star of the american

cinema during its golden age

filmography cecil b demille Jul 17 2023

cecil b demille was the consummate renaissance man as comfortable discussing astronomy as he was riding a

horse or inventing a lighting fixture this diversity of interests contributed to his work as a filmmaker and his films are

his legacy

cecil b demille movies 20 greatest films ranked worst to best Jun 16 2023

one of cinema s earliest pioneers oscar winner cecil b demille helmed 70 films throughout the silent and sound era

he made his mark in a number of genres but was most famous for his

the lost city of demille guadalupe nipomo dunes center May 15 2023

in 1923 pioneer filmmaker cecil b demille built the largest set in movie history in the dunes near guadalupe ca for his

silent and early technicolor epic the ten commandments it was called the city of the pharaoh after filming was

complete demille ordered that the entire set be dismantled and secretly buried in the dunes

the autobiography of cecil b demille demille cecil b Apr 14 2023

english viii 465 pages 24 unnumbered pages of plates 24 cm includes index includes appendix p 441 446 motion

pictures directed by cecil b demille president garfield ate some toast david belasco was practically a member of the

family mother s energy and resourcefulness we were married august 16 1902 da vinci kircher

cecil b demille movies 20 greatest films ranked worst to Mar 13 2023

one of cinema s earliest pioneers oscar winner cecil b demille helmed 70 films throughout the silent and sound era

he made his mark in a number of genres but was most famous for his spectacularly mounted biblical epics let s take

a look back at 20 of his greatest movies ranked worst to best

the lost city of cecil b demille review Feb 12 2023

home movies movie reviews the lost city of cecil b demille film review dwf 2017 in the lost city of cecil b demille

filmmaker peter brosnan traces his 30 year mission to

perseverance and grit the life and legacy of cecil b moore Jan 11 2023

cecil b moore and his wife and daughters in the mid 1950s perseverance and grit the life and legacy of cecil b

moore a leading figure in the civil rights movement in philadelphia moore fought for african americans to have the

same rights as their white neighbors read the story edirin oputu and nick eiser
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cecil b demented is a 2000 black comedy film written and directed by john waters the film stars melanie griffith as a

snobby a list hollywood actress who is kidnapped by a band of terrorist filmmakers they force her to star in their

underground film

cecil b day wikipedia Nov 09 2022

cecil burke day december 10 1934 december 15 1978 was an american hotelier known for founding the hotel chain

days inn biography day studied at mercer university in macon georgia but withdrew prior to graduation to join the

united states marine corps

demille s lost city Oct 08 2022

demille s lost city in 1923 pioneer filmmaker cecil b demille built the largest set in movie history for his silent and

early technicolor epic the ten commandments it was called the city of the pharaoh when filming was completed

demille ordered that the entire edifice be dismantled and secretly buried

cecil definition in american english collins english dictionary Sep 07 2022

noun a masculine name fem cecilia cecily webster s new world college dictionary 4th edition copyright 2010 by

houghton mifflin harcourt all rights reserved word origin l caecilius name of a rom gens prob caecus see cecum

hence lit dim sighted blind cecil in american english ˈsɛsəl ˈsisəl see burghley
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